Roll Call: Council Liaison Robin Cline, Mike Dalecki, Jane Peoples, Deborah Rice, Chief of Police Doug McKinley

- The meeting was called to order at 5:00 p.m. by President Dalecki.
- The meeting minutes from the September 3rd meeting were approved unanimously (motion by Rice, 2nd by Peoples).
- There were no citizen comments or observations.
- The October 1st PFC meeting was cancelled by consensus.
- The PFC letter of support for the Fire Department facility study was approved unanimously (motion by Peoples, 2nd by Rice). The word “serious” was deleted and replaced with “comprehensive” in the letter of support.
- The Commission went into closed session at 5:02 p.m. on a unanimous vote (motion by Peoples, 2nd by Rice). The Commission went into closed session per WI Stats. 19.85(1)(c) Considering employment, promotion, compensation or performance evaluation data of any public employee over which the governmental body has jurisdiction or exercises responsibility. Specifically, the Commission reviewed the New Hire Questions, conducted the New Hire Interviews, and discussed the applicant interviews. The motion allowed Council Liaison Robin Cline and Chief of Police Doug McKinley to remain during the closed session.
- The Commission came out the closed session at 7:36 p.m. on a unanimous vote (motion by Peoples, 2nd by Rice).
- A motion passed unanimously naming Ethan Glendenning and Derek Johnson to the Police Officer hiring pool. They will remain in the hiring pool until Sept. 23, 2019 (motion by Peoples, 2nd by Rice).
- The meeting adjourned at 7:37 p.m. (motion by Rice, 2nd by Peoples).

Respectfully submitted,

Doug McKinley
Chief of Police